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GOOD BEHAVIOR. 
STRANGE HABITS 
SHAKESPEARE

Old Silerius, the Roman who 
wrote his memoirs so candidly, 
said: “ In early youth I was or
dered to behave, and this com-j 
mand was enforced in manhood, j 
I was resentful until I discover-j 
ed there was reason in command 
and that I could, in consideration 
measure, obey to my profit. As 
common solider and officer I 
early discovered that the best be 
haved armies were most efficient 
most frequently victorious. This 
was the rule, likewise, in house
holds, neighborhoods, common
wealths, senates, individuals, So 
thereafter I did not resent the 
command, as many do; my ob
servation has been that ill-be
haved are usually so because of 
rebellion; they do not understand 
that good behavior is for theiir 
intrest as well as for the inter
est of the commonwealth— I as 
sincerely believe in good behav
ior as I believe in any other hu
man policy that has turned out 
to be better than a bad one,

« * * *

Ginning Season About 
Completed In Schleicher

A total of 1784 standard 500 
j pound bales of cotton have been 
1 ginned by the Eldoradogin this 
; season. The gin at Bailey 
| Ranch, about ten miles west of 
[Eldorado, has ginned a total of 
: about 1100 bales this season. 
: Thus the total ginneed in the co 
I unty is almost 3,000 bales which 
[is much less than the 1928 crop

Eldorado Lions Club 
Active

The Eldorado Lions Club was 
oryanized in May of 1928 and 
has consistently maintained an 
active membership of about fifty 
from the very first. There be
ing no organized Chamber of 
Commerce in Eldorado this club 
has met a much felt need and has 
taken over more duties than doeswhen there were almost 5,000 . 

bales ginned in the county. Both I the average social and civic club 
gins in th county are now gin- j ̂ ie regular luncheons are on
iny only two days each week and 

; comparatively little cotton is 
[coming in. Most of the itiner- 
’ ant Mexican cotton pickers have 
! moved on while there are scores 
fof othrs passing through Eldo- 
1 rado daily on their way back to 
; Del Rio after the cotton picking 
[seeason s over.
f According to Mr, Cobb, gin 
: man at Eldorado, many of the

Wednesdays twice each month 
and are well attended as well as 
marked with activity and inter
est on the part of the mempers. 
These meetings serve both as 
social and business meetings and 
worthwhile civic projects are 
continually before the club. A- 
mong the constructife work ac
complished by the club since its 
organization are the nstailation 
of street lights in Eldorado, spon

The delays, quibbles, expense, 
and corruption in our courts is „  . . .  T
disgraceful, compared with the bpudding In For Oil Test

j1 '

! Barbecue At Second Health Nurse For Rock Springs Defeats

farmers in Schleicher County 
held their cotton but during the sorng oi the Boy Scout organiz- 
last week a number of these have ation and many other projects 
decided to sell in spite of the low which are for the civic progress 

: prices. He bought thirty bales of the commuoity. The mem- 
from one farmer who had been bership of the club Is composed 
holding for some time and had of business and professional men 
refused hgher prices'previously, [and ranchmen, Mr. Joab Camp

__________ _ [bell is chairman and Mr L T Bar
. .. „ , „ .  T r  -i. ' her is secretary of the club.Eldorado Girls Defeat j At the regular luncheon on

Rock Springs In Basket Wednesday, November 6th, some 
: -o 11 .o f the subjects discussed were
'■ Ball j the changing of the highway in

The girls’ Basket ball team o f ; front of the school building- rad-

courts of other countries; yet the 
people have taken no steps to re 
form the courts and the lawyers

In Schleicher
The spudding in of the second

On th other hand, our railroads for oil in Schleicher County 
are better in every way than the was celebrated today on the 
railroads abroad. Our service Bert Page ranch with a barbecue 
is better, and charges lower, our 0f  chevon and calf served to a 
privately owned railroads are bout 150 guests Mr Bert Page, 
better than  ̂ the govemmentl 0f Eldorado, on whose ranch the 
managed railroads elsewhere. f esf js bejng made was host. 
Yet our attempts to reform the ]\jany Eldorado people attended 
railroads amount to persecution; ^he barbecue and saw the work 
we are even willing to damage begun on what they hope will be 
our selves that we may cripple a producer. The oil activities 
the railroads—  Of course we are jn county are now atti^ct- 
the greatest and noblest people jng much attention, 
ever known, but I am coming to ; Judge George T Wilson, of 
believe that even we have a lot Abilene,and associates are in 
of strange habits that ned doc- charge of the drilling of the test 
toring. | of the Bert Page ranch

Eldorado In FootBall 
By 13 — 6

ed the Rocksprings team here 
November 11th by a score of 16 
to 12. The Eldorado team 

| scored in the first minute of play 
[and kept the lead throughout 
th game. The home team was 

Rock Springs gave Eldorado much more expert at goal throw 
bring a state health nurse to the second beating of the season jng than wre the visitors and 
Schleicher County in January of in a return game her on Novem- mac|e eleven field goals to their 
1930. • According to Mrs. E W ber 11th, The Eldorado team opponents six but many of thse 
Brooks, corresponding secretary was out weighed but played the counted only one point.

Schleicher County
Arrangements have been com 

pleted whereby the Parent-Teach 
er Association of Eldorado is to

the Eldorado High School defeat j io interference in Eldorado, and
a dinner for the club in the near 
future to whicmh the ladies are 
to be invited.

Eldorado Ranch Leased 
for 5 Years

Tom R Henderson, of Eldorado 
Alta has recently leased two sections

of the P T A, the county board best game of the season before Stevens, captain of the Eldorado of land from Frank Douglas. The 
of trustees, the board of trustees on of the largest crowds seen at feam was highest scorer with ranch is located about ona and
of the Eldorado Independent dis a football here in this season. seeven field goals while B Garret 
trict, and the Lions Club of El- The first score of the game and 0f  Rock Springs was next with 
dorado have all approved of the only score for Eldorado came f our field goals, 
plans as required by the state during the first few minutes o f ; The players were as folows: 
health department before a play when Cates passed 25 yards Eldorado: Stevens, Rape, Brad- 
nurse is sent out to a county. Mrs to A Smith who carried the ball iey> Oglesby, Wilson and Ballew. 
Brooks is in receipt oi a letter over the goal line for a touch- Substitutes: Jones, Johnson and 
from the state health depart- down. Rock Springs scored dur Kent,
ment advising her that one of ing the second and fourth quart[ Rocksprings: C Garrett, B.

*  *  *  *

if  Shaivfvtxiu As

. ;the three itinerant nurses will ers.
—  — - - - o - ------— Ibis ke jn Eldorado in January and

location is about nine miles south |wm gpend from four to six wbeks j
and is 1,290-in the Qounty_ The primary jeast of Eldorado

could be simplified, probably R t h ? w S  !work will,be ^  examination of
would be found orginaated more K1 , T p tt nriri q a pA ’ -the school children m every 
wit, more orginai and agreeable ______ ’ ' ’ ’ ’ [school in the county but work jsurvey.

With the completion of a deal 
this week whereby the ranch

his literary reputation; f  Rugb Richardson was leased ;WQrk ig also t;  be given to the some few days ago by the name.

forms of expression, than any; 
other hundred men of ancient or 
modern times. This man de
serves his library reputation, toMartin and another
many others do not. But his , , , , „ , .... _ gcuaai
writing is cast in such an ancient , ° ? c W,a,S Lia L . ; Y ,  L  m?  the county, 
and difficult form that compar- Jest on, the Jo£  Tlsf “ nch/  
atively few are able to read him. * J e.8 north east of Eldorado 
With al his greatness, Shake- Richardson section was m
speare has been of little use to tbe. “ ldd]e a drlbng block 
me; reading him gives me a head which was leased some time ago 
ach e -W e  all say Shakespeare’s but this one section has been

Great Book. holdmg UP the test1 for s°“ ® time. It is reported now that

will also be carried on with var
ious groups and communities in

Two Fellows In Bad 
Shape

Dear Mr. Editor:
Two friends of mine slip-

Garrett, Smart, Myers, Winnings 
and Leonard. Substitutes: 
Gary, and Barrows.

one-half mile from Eldorado and 
has about 400 acres in cultiva
tion. The price paid for the 
lease is to be $1,800 per year for 
a term of five years. The land 
in cultivation on the land is to be 
sowed and used for pasturage. 
Mr, Hnderson is to use this land 
for hold over pens and for feed
ing as it is concniently located 
near the site of the railroad 
stockpens in Eldorado.

health work. Considerable Ped off to Christoval to go fish-

general heealth conditions

collected wjorks is a
It is useful to only a few, A ,, ,, . , , . . . . .  , 
really great book should appeal ^he third test will be begun at
to practically every body. No an eaiW date, 
such book has been writtei,

___________  [WOOD FOR SALE:—  Cut and
f delivered to your house, $10.00 a

Cooking School In Eldo- ,load- 
rado Draws Good At- 1

Lewis Whitten

p o«snaa> o -GBS& d ‘02&3K) ̂

M o n e y  T a l k :

of of C B Reagan and Henry Wilson;
, They claimed they were on their > 
j home run; they had misfortune ■; 
i with their tin " Lizzie and one j 

NOTICE TO COAL BUYERS [said. ‘Let’s sell old Lizzie’ ; the;
other one said, ‘Alright’ ;so here ? §

We appreciate your business js the description they put on 1 | 
and will deliver any order given their car. j f
before six o clock P M, Phone, attt’A pat? q at r  1 a
your orders in early and get your j AUT0 F0R SALE
coal and feed delivered, ' One touring car with piston g

G B Shoemake & Sons, Inc, rinSs> t_wo rear wheels and one H
Iroont spring, has no fenders, - c

----------------- ; seat or plank. Burns lost of gas |
Mr and Mrs T J Bailey of Ab- and hard to crank. Carburetor \ f  

ilene spent November 11 in Eldo- busted half way thru, engine [ |
rado, * ™ !!L s : .hit! , on. two: 1 h.as. lkock \ ! and the value of money, will direct you to the

bank because he knows it is the safe place for

THE MAN WHO KNOWS SUCCESS

tendance

I

The cookng school conducted * 
here November 5-7 by the West I 
Texas Utilities Company at the' ? 
Hardware store of V. H, Humph, $ 
rey closed on Thursday afternoon 
with the largest attendance of j j 
the school. Miss Floyd Smith j | 
conducted the school, demonstra ? j 
ting the many uses of the electric; . 
range and preparing many dishes ‘ t 
One of the features of the demon ; | 
stration on Wednesday was the 
roasting of chevon for the lunch 
eon of the Lions’ Club. About 
sixty ladies attended the demon 
stration on the last afternoon of 
the school.

GUARANTY TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

PROMPT EFFICIENT SERVICE

I Phone 245. Allan Douglas, Mgr. j

absorbers and everything three ; 
years old, four in the spring, jj 6 
Differential dry can hear it ] | y o t ir  m o n e y .
squeak. Radiator busted sure • 1 Those desiring the best services ill banking 
does leak. Ten spokes ----------- v
fr
ahr
speed, runs like the duce. bums 
either gas or tobacco juice, top 
all torn, and leaks like a sieve.
If you want this car what will 
you give Lights all busted, a 
car is good for the flu. Has 
room for eight, with one on your 
lap Beats payng seven cents j 
and holding a strap. Horn 
won’t toot, nothing but tin. Its 
a darn good car for the shape 
its in.

| are invited to make use of our facilities.
.in’t worth a cent; Got lots of j 2 Firms, corporations and individuals will find

1 us prepared to serve them in every branch of
| banking.

Fi rst National Bank

Eldorado, Texas. oft
L, T‘ Wilson



W - Q U E *

THIRD INSTALMENT

A ?  A R T H U R  S O M E R S  R O C H E
l / S T M A T E O  B Y  ■ D O N A .L O

haustion and subsequent rest.
| “ Oo!” said Lucy Harkness,

“ I could eat,” she said slowly, 
judicially “at least six eggs, 
four lamb chops, a dozen slices, 
of hot buttered twast—■"

"Ana six pepsin tablets,saia

it tnroUgii, JLJLO 1111̂ 1 gome. When i  nave tnac, an
you ashore.” to further lengths, but how could

“ And as the months, or years, she tell V If she opened the 
-A il  HAPPENLD LEfORE pass blithely by?” she asked, door—  if she failed to open the 
a party m rami iseaut given « j won’t wait that long,” he door and he crashed through it- 
Mr. Cooper nary, reeson, an g ^ ^  “ Maybe, after a while, She had rather die than plaed 

..mviey, lueeis Lucy riarnne^s you’ll ask me to marry you,” with Tim Stevens, She had nev 
-own as Devii- ivla/ care “ Isn’t this a trifle too melodra- er begged of any one in ail her 

--cause oi her adventurous, e- mafic, Tim? The ruined maid- life; she would not begin now, 
-..uui life. —in a game m en pleads with her despoiler— ” Let sshe could not fignt; a screa 

;cu partners dor tiie evening “ The trouble with you, Lucy, ming scratching woman iosl an 
i chosen, Lucy is won by Tint he interrupted, “ is that, with all dignity confessed her weakness 
-/oils, who has a great repwi- your experience, you don’t know by her very defense, 
i0a as a successful heart- men, Or you’d know that I Panic passed;; although her

Ciih'Li pecUj-.thi L
cu, . t/TTi'O vi.0'il.

g&iiy. ci t iier, CiiCWiinti
he stirred a .yeuow.isn mess in a
i i y ing pS/ii Liiciil/ Si.z2iyu. ciijo& aii 
open iij. Oj uOOvi a ca-ii... snin inajiTt.
fie  wore xhaia imicnex's ana ins 
white shirt hau short sleeves and 

•no collar. His hair was quite: 
green sun-glasses hid the color

sher. Leeson is a bit jeal- mean what I say,” act was mad to the point of sui 0l. ni® eyes ’ u° fe was twisi.eci
i, Tim bievens tens Lucy “ But why want a girl who has cide, her actions were coolTde- s“ 8ntly, as though once broken, 

■~y aie going aboard Jtu's boat, 0nly contempt for you?” she ask liberate, This was Devil-May- and his wide thin lips curved in
Care, who maue her decisions on a “ lln ^dat showed white teethMinerva, ana she acceds in ed, - [For the rest he was clean-shavenfer not to be “a quitter.”  Ash Don’t ask me! Why does the instant impulse, but wuo carried.

1 11 she is sorry that he Won tide come in? You bbelieve in tnem through as calmly as tho a. hands seemed extraor
company, Lucy Giys she is F ate ; you’ve said so often e- tney had been thought over for binary ily muscular.

-i and that he won her company nough, anyway, Well, you’re months,
cy  says she is not and mat my Fate, Lucy, God! I haven’t tine opened the port-hole —

..ie has evidently arranged it, -'mentioned love to you, but if I reduy a wmuow — oj. ner cabin,
-in thereupon tells ner to stop;had words to tell you.'— The ana mveu cieaniy into tne giux
jnLhg regretfully alter Leesou very sight of you drives me era- otreaui,
Aboard btevens’ boat the jSLn'zy: the toness of your voice, the tue was conscious oi no shock 
’va, Stevens tells Lucy of his way you sometimes blink your no one wem, uaviw tne

. /e. When she replies with eyes, as though you w;ere a mil- vvauns, was one A  uiuac
satempt Tor Mm, lie grows vio- 
•-lily angry and Mie becoms a—
.aid of him. He says he will 
ever let her go from the Miner- 
i until she accepts him, To she interjecteu, 
cape him, she leaps into the ' ire s omy barking now,”

vater from her cabin window, j toid her, ' but he will bite,” 
•viinming a short distance un- ane shook ner head, 
jr water.
Now Go On With The Story

Ltjf VEtUCti LaxCvE O Cwt L X J XXX̂

lion milies away— Lucy, I’ve run nights when semitropicai n u -  
around after you like a pet pup, TO JLSJCLiUjJxCcxx, cx.xi.Ci Lilt; CUX“ 
ior a. year, and now—  f^xuiuc uxc LCxiî jcAcibux

“Now the mongrel bites, eh?” ox C4.XX ctxxvl Vfcuct Vy CTO Vci y biî xiL
OiiO Uiuii l Li Oilier LO avvilu kic- 

he iicaui Luc suixcuie io i aay a^-

O Cv Wit tdU XUX , u, Wit LwcJ

. jLxx U.xX“;

precnaie aistance, 
l in e ' Minerva was maxing, sue

-Iv-x (O xLUii.

X v f i  i l i . e .  t /C /-ix x> -■Dfixc; O u t  i i v x C  w

-ci cxieu.
ijecctLtoe w n en  a exxtc:r a gam e 

ĵ xchy it. x icy y ou, eaii o ae
—wt eii,

XLU W CXU j'OU ivx'iOW X can t ;
x-Uvv LLU ) 'o U  H a O W  ——  W xx'Cii A. jJ x a y

j&iXiMXXmy X CtC/if h jjxtv^ 1L'

-xo w duj i xie cxOiiiaiiueu. 
iciiio iaugiic;u Cc/xxoeixxjjtuOUBiy. 

VV loxi ;Vv.Uiiieil> y.O'LL j.li'OCti.1 . iJlit

-  couree you  m ean  i/xxau i t  e 
ac Kjxiiy gam e 'y o u  imovV. iAUt

xxxj xxet, X U U ------  y o u ------  O i± , X

ocixx o nitvitc lu cieax, out/ you 
UwbbUiL me Bun iox* me, j-jucy, 
mere, a a cioua aiways beiOrc 
me, ana' ii i turn lay neaa to 
loon tne other Why, tne cioud is 
stm tuere, it s you, you an cut 
time, everywnere, rf soiue Oiio 

u bpeans to me it s your voice r 
nearf A ‘'girl uaiices in tne tne- 
atvii alia it- a Lucy riarieuess tnat 
r in watciihig', m e sun seia 
over Lane vvortli and its mey 
iiariaiess's lace x see,

"A  magazine, a newspaper sup

bO,

"iso 1 don’t thinK so, He’il guesseu. an easy seven xnots, 
be afraid of the wnip,” unless some one on uecx nau

“ Get this into your pretty head seen ner or nearu tne siignt 
cried “Where you're concern- 'spiasn oi ner dive sue would nou 
eu i just teetotany don’t give a be observed, loy tnougn tne euu 
uam.ii x aiways thought that Stream gieameeu, it was tne 
men vino wont om i Over one r>ar;paie rauiance oi stars that was 

A-mm. v.viiiiciii v.-xo w ecutaneeu' renectea; tne moon, bemg new
b v i v - i . m j ,  Eiub x  v v/xiantocw U tbl liO UCctill UpOii LliC B6ci, i t

vvoaia oe several moments De- 
iOre Stevens would give tne a- 
larm. beiore tne course oi the 
Minerva couid be altered, its 
searchlight made to piay upon 
the waters. Omy accident 
could hardly be avoided by a 
thirty-foot swim beneath the wa 
ter. Time, enougn to exhaust 
herself tnus when discovery was 
imminent,

* * * *
Her feet sagged until they 

hung straight down; the tired 
arms relaxed; that black hair, 
shiny in the first rays of the sun 
dipped beiow the water. And 
tnen her toes touched hard sand 
Sh kicked violently, and her 
head came above the surfae, 
There, straight before her. green 
and lovely in the morning, was 
land. She had been tired, too 
hopeless to see i t ; swimming on 
hr side, she’d not looked ahead 
for. oh, hours, it seemed. And 
here it was, white sand, fragrant 
jungle—  She mustered all her 
waning strenght. It was only 
a few yards, it couldn’t be more 
than that, to where the shelv, 
ing beach would rise to meet the 
jungle, and let her walk. .

A path! That meant people. 
If she could only reach a house, 
get inside—  If she even had a 
blanket, to keep off the sun, the 
flies, the ants. There was a 
house. A shack, but it looked 
like the Cosden house to Lucy 
Harkness. A  veritable palace 
of un painted boards, She stag 
gered toward it. Even a make 
shift veranda, with a. roof above 
it, chairs, a table and there must 
be a bed inside. A bed!

j  u.o ve a aver piayeu m with niy!
—Hu on vvOliliUi, iiccauou my i.u.n 'piement prints prerurs or worn-
- O i l  L . j A x t l y  V V i b i i  J  O 'b i .

i O l i i C  O ix O  V lxC iO  *j g L r i i i ,  

i M B c v ib i  i i c t  •

Cxi eAxici Liiey re tiii piiorogTctpiis ox 
■ y.oU, i  oar liitiiie is In liic lieno 
lines; xl;s on rne signs aiong uie 

" lhuiK su: „  Bue snook ner x ou'-1» 1 ybu, nucy, tms is
.-uu again. xms is ini’s. 'reab Giis is honest-to-God, 1 ve 
-Ury s game were piayiiig. m e  v toiii you, never asired you 
-ner game—  i  aiuii c enter.”  l j  marry me, but—  you' ve known 
"'xuu uiuii t Know you u enter- Les, 1 ve ..known, or course, 

a it,” he contracliccea, "out you sae admitted,
.we, iou  re nere, aboaru tne He snatched at her admission,
unerva when I’m aamnea gooa “And you came here to-inht—
iici reaay to iet you leave; not Lucy, why diu you come? Was 
-tore. i'sow, do you play my ^  because— ”

“ it was because, solely, you
Her eyes were dreamy; her i^011 the race, No other reason 

weet mouth drooped pensively,
" if  Fate intended, yes. Hut 
te has been so very kind to me

God gave me more than I de
serve,” she responded, “ includ
ing a good digestion. Why did
n’t you build your fire on the 
windward side, and then I’d have 
smelled the coffee and gladden
ed your eyes with my presence 
so much the sooner.”

I’ve never shirked an issue, nev- 
meant me to come here to-night 
But I’ve told you this a dozen

thiink that
ms far, tnat I cannot believe iti^m68.”
-ienas me any such trick as! “ And don’t you 
; tying such a game with you. Fate also means us to care for 
:iii, I've come out with you. Let ,eac^ other?”
, go back.”  J “ I’ve answered that before,
“Not,” he told her, “ until you- Tim> but 1,11 answer it again, I’d

3 learned a little more of fate.”  father be dead and condemned
“Abduction went out with , to eternal hell than, let you kiss 

oopskirts,” she said. me, Now, is the answer clear?
nr ii • • jj i iIt s come m again, he re-j

\arked grimly. | Later, sheer, stark panic over
She remembered Modane, the whelmed her, She was trapped 

ilnerva’s skipper. A rat-iaced caught, at what mercy this beast 
an, oi inexact ancestry, a touch this madman, cnose to extend to 

the Levantine in his hooked her,

Coming to 
San Angelo

DR. MELLENTHIN 

Specialist
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years 
Does not Operate

Ahll be at HILTON HOTEL Fri
day Nov. 22. Office Hours: 1U 
a. m to 4 p. m ONE DAY ONLY, 

No (Jharge for Coonsultation 
Dr. Meilenthin is a regular 

graduate in medicine and sur
gery and is licensed by the state 
TEXAS. He does not operate 
for chronic appendictis, gall 
stones, ulcers of stomach, ton
sils or adenoids.

He lias to his credit wonderful
_ __________ esults in diseases of the stomach

' She leaned for a moment a -‘liver, bowels, blood, skin, ntuva- 
gainst a cocoanut palm. A nut heart, kidney, biauuer, ocu wet- 

Ifeil, crashing, Upon the ver- ting, catarrh, .weak lungs, rheu-

TNOCTORS q u i t e  approve the 
quick comfort of Bayer Aspi

rin. These perfectly harmless tab
lets ease an aching head without 
penalty. Their increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and can’t harm. Take them for any 
ache; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such times. The 
proven directions with every pack
age of Bayer Aspirin tell how to 
treat colds, sore throat, neuralgia, 
neuritis, etc. All druggists.

^Aspirin
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaoftioacidsstar of Saliaylioadd

use. Tiie men were ordinary xviid even as she reeognizeh !anaa a land crab, startled by the matism, sciatica, leg ulcers aim
-mors, and tne domestic staff, this fact a Kiiock spunueu upon | sound, looked up saw a great rectal ailments,
j  to'speak, were Japs. No the door, [white figure that slretcned to-! Below,a.e names of a few oi
No from the latter would be Stevens voice came through ward the sky. He scuttled a his many satisfied patients in 
orth coming; it was not for the paneia, It held a quality o± cross the cracked boards as tne Texas who have been treated fo. 

em to enterfere-in the actions• excitement tnat she had nverigreat white figure auvonceu, one of the above named causes: 
x the barbarians who employ- noted in his tones before, It [stumbled across the veranaa, ana J. A. Clements, Stacy, Tex. 
j  them, The. white- sailors was almost as though he hadjjnto the hut. [Mrs. W. A. Cariker, Caddo, Okl:
ore crude, stupid men; and Mo- been drinking heavily and was! How could the carb know that George Doekal, Alief, Texas.
.. 13 was iiis master’s man. fighting hard not to show the ex it was the most harmlss human Mrs. R. M. Mayer, Amarillo, Tex 

Wariness owned her; this sit- feet of the liquor, Let there jn the world, just now; merely R. B. McDonald, Colorado, To... 
tion. adsurdly impossible tho had not been time, since she left a half-drowned, semiconscious Mrs. T. J. McBride, Glony, Tex 
might seem later when she nar him, for him to become intox- gjri, naked as no one had ever Mrs. Harry Mandel, Alice, Tex 

xitecT it, was definitely danger- icated, J.seen since she was a baby, as J. E. Parham, Omaha, Tex. ^
s now! The extent of its dan; “ Lucy, I want to talk to you ;nothing had ever seen her save consultation on this trio will bi 
r depended entirely on the de-|hc said, i'the sun, the sea, the jungle, ana free and that his treatment i
e of madness which possessed‘ The maddest panic swept over the crab? different.

her, obliterating sanity, Thej * * * * ’ Married women — t be a-
door was flimsy, would give ways Lucy Harkness stirred, and in coaipanied by their Imsbands. 
despite the bolt, at the least on-fstant ache rushed through her ' Address: 4221 V-est Thin
slaug'ht, Tim Stevens had dar [body. But it was the delicious Street, Los Angeles, California
ed plan an abduction and carry !ache that follows complete ex--'—Adv.

_ ..evens.
“ And it all leads to— what?” 

N_.e asked,
“ You’d keep your word. It 

leads to your promise to marry

“ Always a purchase price,” he 
sighed. “ Some women are 
bought with jewels, some with 
rank, and you, it seems, with 
eoeee.”  , ,

Unaware that she did so, she 
nodded. This was a man who
"ould instantly catch your mood 
. m. into file; and march along

with you.
“ I’m not sure that a suit of 

pajamas is sucicient clothing to
justify my presence at your 
breakfast table,”  she said.

“You had less on when I found 
you” , he said dryly.

'-0" on last page)

fCom.’ on Jim, 
Let’s Light Up 
and Talk, Over 

Old Times.’’

J UST let two old pals get together, and you’r« 
certain to hear, "C om ’on Jim, let’s light up 
and talk over old times.”

— Perhaps they have been separated for years, 
yet upon their m eeting they ta lk  of "other 
days,”  recalling the happenings of long ago amid 
the lingering aroma of burned tobacco.
— How things have changed since their lost 
meeting. When youngsters conveniences were 
few, but with the passing years life sees maay 
changes.
— N ot many years ago Electric Lights were a 
luxury, but today electricity can be well af
forded by all. The amount spent each year by  
the average man for tobacco will pay his " l ight 
bill”  four times over!
— The average family spends about $28.89 an
nually for electric service. ELECTRICITY is the 
greatest necessity of all. . . .  It is cheaper than 
one cam imagine. . .  . Use More of it!

JUSTIN CELEBRATED CO W B O Y  BOOTS

W hen
Good Fellows 
Get Together They are Ju stin  Shod!

Justin’s Boots are as dependable as a royal flush. But 
not so hard to get. Y our dealer lias ’em in stock, in a 
wide variety o f snappy styles, ready to put on and 
wear. You don’t have to take ou r w ord  for quality. 
Just ask the man that wears ’em. H e will tell you that 
once you buy Justin’s Boots you r troubles are ended. 
And they look like a million while they are giving a 
million dollars worth of service and foot comfort.

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

h, M. HOOVER, 11 
Secretwjr

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Promo and Efficient Service



The State of Texas
County of Schleicher 

Whereas, there was filed in 
the Commissioners Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, on the 
11th, day of November A. D 
1929, the following application, 
to-wit:

The State of Texas
County of Schleicher 

In the Commissioners Court 
of Schleicher County, Texas. 
November Term A. D. 1929,
To the Honorable Commissioners 
Court, of Schleicher County:

Now comes G. B. Shoemake 
and F R Keele, the undersigned 
applicants, and respectfully re
presents to your Honorable Body

(1) That they are the owners, 
in fee simple, of the following 
described real estate which has 
heretofore been sub-divided into 
blocks or small sub-divisions, 
Known and described as follows, 
to-wit:

(2) Blocks Nos. Ono (1), Two
9AIH ‘ (k) Jnojj ‘ (g) aoaiix ‘ (g) 
(6-, Six- (6), Seven (7) and 
Eight (8) in the Moore and t)oty 
Addition to the town of Eldora
do, Texas, in the County of 
Schleicher and the State of Tex
as, and

That the said G. B, Shoemake 
and the said F R Keele do make 
application to your said court 
for permission to Cancel all that 
portion of the said Moore and 
Doty Addition above described 
and as shown from the map of 
the said Moore and Doty Addit
ion now on record in Vol. No. 8, 
Fage No. 156 of the Deed Re
cords of Schleicher County, Tex
as, so as to throw all the above 
described blocks and the streets 
contiguous thereto, back into 
acreage tracts as it existed be
fore such sub-division was made, 
and,

That we, the undersigned ap
plicants, furthur represent to 
the court that the cancellation of 
h above described sub-divisions 
and all streets contiguous there
to, will not interfere with the 
established rghts of any purchas 
er of any sub-division of the said 
Moore and Doty Addition, and 
that the above described lands

are not included in any incorpor- C  g Hudspeth Endorses 
ated city or town. This the
11th,
1929.

day of November A. D.

G. B. Shoemake 
F R Keele

Now Therefore, any and all 
persons interested in the above 
described lands or any part there 
of, are hereby commanded to ap- Iw^° retire at the close of his
pear at the next regular term of Prea6nt term of office The 
the said Commissioners Court letter is self explanitory and Mr

Judge Belcher For 
Congress

Below you will find a letter to 
the former Editor of The Suc
cess endorsing Judge Belcher of 
Del Rio for Congress of this dis 
trict, to succeed Mr Huhspeth

of Schleicher County, Texas, to 
be held at Eldorado, on the Ninth 
day of Deceember A. D. 1929, 
then and there to protest. If they 
so desire, against said • applica
tion.

Hudspeth many friends here will 
in the main part endorse Judge 
Belcher.
Dear Mr Wright:

It  has been my great honor 
[and pleasure to represent the 16

Given under my hand and seal District of Texas in Congress
of office this the 13th, day of 
November A. D. 1929.

John F. Isaacs 
County Clerk in and for 
Schleicher County, Texas

BANKRUPT NOTICE
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Northern 
District of Texas, at San Angelo 
In the matter of Oscar Columbus 
Roberts Bankrupt No. 469 in 
Bankruptcy,

San Angelo, Texas November 
13, 1929, Creditors of Oscar 
Columbus Roberts, a stock farm 
er of Eldorado, Schleicher Coun 
ty, Texas, are hereby given no 
tice that on the 13th day of Nov 
ember 1929, the said Oscar Col 
umbus Roberts filed his petition 
herein praying for a decree dis 
charging him from all debts prov 
able against his estate in bank 
ruptcy, except such debts as are 
oy law especially execpted there 
from, and said petition having 
aeen referred to Carter T Dalton 
as Special Master, it is ORDER 
ED that any crditors or other 
party interest desiring to oppose 
the granting of such discharge 
as prayed for, shall on or before 
the 14th day of December 1929, 
file with the undersigned, formal 
notice in writing of such opposi 
tion, and within 10 days from 
such last named date, specifics 
tions of objections must be filed 
hereunder.

Carter T Dalton 
Special Master

District ever since I came to Con 
gress.

Doubtless you have already 
decided to support him. I earn 
estly hope so. You have been 
generous enough to commend 
my service duriing * the years 
that I have held ths office, and 
Judge Belcher, if elected, will 
serve you ably and fearlessly. I 
should be grateful if you would 
write him at Del Rio, Teyas, let
ting him know the sentiment of 
your locality and giving him the 
benefit of your advice and sug
gestions.

Very truly your friend,

C. B Hudspeth.

“Self-Serve’
Grocery Store

SPECIALS FOE
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

since. 1919,. having previously 
served my people in the Legis
lature for 16 years. It is only 
on account of failing health that 
I have decided to retire at the 
end of my present term.

Judge C. C. Belcher, of Del Rio 
has made announcement of his 
candiidacy to succeed me, and I 
have endorsed him. Judge Bel
cher is a native Texan. He is 
a successful rancher and lawyer. 
He has served his home county 
as Cuonty Judge, is a live stock 
raiser and manager of one of the 
argest wool and mohair compan 
ies of the State.

Judge Belcher is eminently fit 
;ed by education, experience and 
;emperamnt to rpresent our Dis 
trict in Congress, He has all 
;he qualities requisite for success 
in the work and adds to these at 
ainments perfect physical healt 

It may be that you know him 
personally and if so, I need not 
urther assure you of his honesty 

ability and fairness. He is 
;horoughly conversant with the 

needs of the entire District, 
which as you know, are many 
and varied. He- has worked 
closely with me in many matters 
of deep and vital interest to the

WATER WELLS
I am an experiened Water Well 

Driller and can take care of your 
work. See me for Prices. 
Phone 119 Box 378. W. F. Par- 
rent. J. A. Enochs, Phone 80

►o 4n»o4nnK><

COM ING
ALLERITA LOOMIS PLAYERS

all next week in the big tent, all new players 
and lots of good specialities between the acts

Prices 10 and 35 cents, one lady admitted 
FREE with each paid 35cent ticket on open
ing night.

TURKEYS
One of West Texas largest turkey buyers 

Highest prices} assured you because of our . 
northern outlet. When you think of turkeys 
think of

SAN ANGELO POULTRY AND EGG CO.
3 Blocks east of old Santa Fe Depot on 4th St. 

—WE PAY C A SH -

ANNOUNCEMENT OF OPEN 
ING OF MEDICAL OFFICES 

AND ASSOCIATION OF 
DR. A. C. SCOTT, JR 

Surgery and Clinical Diagnosis 
DR. DEWEY SUTTON 

Surgery and Urology 
DR. JOHN C. FINDLATER 

Diseases of Children and Medi
cine

DR. T. D. SHOTTS 
Disease of Lungs 

WESTERN RESERVE LIFE 
BUILDING 

Fourth Floor

Phones 5316 —  6560 —  4578 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

WINTER HAS COME—

How about that all 
WOOL SUIT FOR $22.50

Why not feed The Fomour Red Diamond 
Laying Mash and get the benefit of these 
high Priced eggs.

We have Bran, Cake, Shorts, Cotton Seed 
Meal for your milk cow.

Corn for your turkeys and hogs.

A good line of Groceries and Best Prices 

Why Pay More When You Can Buy For Less

W r ig h ts  C a sh  S to re

Sugar”; 0" $1.00 ‘X
Potatoes ' 32c j
I ’ n w i  No. 2 can UUlil standard 11c I
Butter c°untry 40c j
Pickles ^ canB°ur 69c l

T ) a q  pj Black-eyed No. 2 
1  t/d'lb ! can each 11c i
r U f lF n n  Wamba 3 lb c a n __ $1.36 1uOliee Wamba 1 lb can 47c § > .. special p. B. Blend 3 lb__98c |
Beans § * | § g 89c
n n n i .  Armours. Light houseboap

. . ,!»"* " ■» .... 'v
23c |

Mackerel 5  -  IS 19ef
RiCC full head 7 lb

|

CO o

Baisens 2tt>pkg-_ _ _ ___ 38c |
— :1901

Salmon 46c 1
Potatoes SWEET

hamper killed dryed

West Texas Lumber Co

QUALITY OUR HOBBY

SERVICE OUR MOTTO

WITH A SQUARE DEAL

FOR YOUR ROUND DOLLAR

CLARENCE KNIGHT, Mgr. 
LUTHER GUNTER, Ass't Mgr.

J  4 lb pkg.

$1.551 
47c I

Idaho No. 1 
8 lb

Bacon Northern English Style lb 24c I 
Dry Salt _____________ lb 18c 1

Tomatoes No.l can 
each

3 lb

CIGARETTES, Old Gold, Chesterfields,Cam- g 
els or Lucky Strikes, a carton ----------- $1.25 I

If We Please You, Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us.
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Eldorado Eagles were de almost afraid to guess the out

TOOLS HUNG IN WHITTEN 
WELL

After drilling in cement which 
was placed at the bottom of the 
Phillips Petroleum Company’s 
oil well on the Whitten ranch, 
the bit became battered and so 
far the drilled have not been , 
able to get iit to come up into j 
the six inch casing. . The well 
is now at a depth of about 5500 
feet but the caving has halted 
rapid progress to deepen the test 
It is resumed that the bit will be 
gotten out soon.

. bed by the Rock Springs team 
1 Monday on the local gridiron 

le home boys displayed more 
.ear and the old. fighting spirit 
this game than in any other 
. ,2 and lost only by bad breaks 
the game that gave the visit

joth scores, 
q

come of this, game at . Dallas but 
it will not cosst anything to gues 
so long as that .is ail you do so 
we are guessing thee S M U  team 
co have the big end of the score 
Saturday, although the Baylor 
-Bears are to be feared by any

The boys .team and it would hot supnse us
:y to San Angelo to play. to diear of another scoreless tie.

1 litters there Saturday. This 
raid be a very good game as 
; two teams met in the early 
t of the season and the home 
m was defeated 7— 0. If the 
ns show the determination Sat 
lay that they did Monday we 
■diet a win or a tie for the

Texas vs T C U  thiis week end 
is, caused many fans and gues 
srs to be very careful of opin 

Texas has gone through

Saturday at San Angelo the 
fans will get to witness two in 
teresting games. One game be 
tween the San Angelo Kittens 
and the othr with the San Angelo 
Bobcats and Breckenridge High 
School. Both these games pro 
raise to be tough struggles and 
the home town had better go up 
and help the Eagles claw the 
Kittens up, and thn pull for the 
Bobcats in the second game as 
both teams will probably need all 

eason wtheut being scored i tJ?e suPPort  that the fans can 
thus far T C U  has gone to I S?ve them.

TEMPERATURE FALLS BE
LOW FREEZING THURSDAY

Thursday morning brought 
the first showing of ice in Eldo 
rado. The thermometor regis 
tered 28 degrees and quite a bit 
of ice was found. . Eldorado and 
vicinity has felt considerable 
cold weather the last two weeks 
with very little moderation but 
this w.eek brought the first fall, 
of the thermometer to freezing

>te without a defeat or being] 
rod, while Texas has been tied’ E W  Brooks, E C Hill and L M

two consecutive Saturdays by ] Hoover visited J A Whitten last 
3 M U and Baylor. The Ft [Sunday afternoon,, taking him 
Worth team will play at Austin (some u.owers and the good wish 
end we are giving the Longhorns jes the Eldorado Lions Club.

e benefit of the doubt rgardless jj^ion Whitten has been a very
of the strength T C U  carries active member of the club here 
with her. and has been missed by his as

_______  • sociate members greatly since
t, -i ... , . t, ,j  , his failure in health has caused
W or wl! *5T to uphold _her hjs afc meetings,

eonierence standing by invading'
the 8 M U gridron Saturday. Bay 
lor has a clean record n the con 
fergnee this yar with one tie 

Yn Texas and S M U  th same

Mrs. Joe Jackson left 'Wednes 
day in response to a Heath mss 
sage which she received Tuesday

ta"ding. These two games atj 01w of her fricIlds
alias and Austin will be the She was accompan

lor clashes of the Southwest Bertram by her daughter
-u  the winners of these two con i^ ary ^'e ên'

tests will in all probability be t h e T . t> n ■,
. i: Landing contestants for con k . ‘ elV1.s , a f w raa e a 
crenee champoisMp. We are ^ S y .  * " P. '  * * * >

NO

or

A better. set isn't built!

Report has been received from 
J. A Whitten who has been in 
San Angelo for the past three 
weeks that he was improving in 
health and was able to sit up but 
was still very weak.

Radio Interference
in

E L D O R A D O
To Radio Listeners this has 

been a trouble for some time. 
There has been, lots of work 
done on this both by the West 
Texas Utilities Company and the 
San Angelo Telephone. Company. 
Their work is completed and the 
noises you have, .if .any* will; con
tinue unless quited by owners 
of radio sets. We, with the West 
Texas Utilities Company have 
made a complete survey of the 
entire city of Eldorado and in 
most places where radio sets are 
located this trouble can be elim

inated to where radio reception 
is practically free of noise.

To take care of this interfer
ence for oqr customers we have 
put in, a complete line of equip
ment necessary for each radio 
installation. If you are having 
trouble call us and we will be 
glad to give you all the informa
tion we can on your particular 
set. Equipment will be installed 
at any time you desire and the 
quitest reception given you that 
can possibly be had in your own 
particular case.

Call us for any information concerning your radio troubles

Eldorado Hardware
EXPERT ELECTRIE WORK

Is your house safely wired? It 
is a very important factor in the 
protection of your home against 
fire’ danger. I have done con
siderable wiring jobs in Eldorado 
and satisfacton guaranteed. Call 
me at 197

J. D Bullock

LIVE OAK WOOD FOR SALE:
$10.00 a load, cut any size and 
delivered. Write or phone

Bill Mittel, Sonora, Texas

Subscribe for The Success

, %

AtMTOS! Ir R a d io
M e r e € s fr

C O M P L E T E

(ivOM E in and listen. That’s the way to prove 
to yourself that this new Atwater Kent 60 gives
you the finest performance possible.

No apologies—no ifs or buts—are necessary 
with its tremendous range, tone, power and 
selectivity. It’s the finest radio made—at any 
price. It costs less because most people buy 
Atwater Kent Radio. Listen—here today.

Convenient Payments

£ 4 \

ELDORADO .ELECTRIC COo
■■ 'V ~J

I Furniture Sale
BE SURE TO ATTENDj HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY’S 

Ten Day Introductory Sale

Starting Friday
N o v e m b e r '  1 5 .

Almost our entire stock from 20 to 50 per cent 
Reduction.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY, 
San Angelo, Texas.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
O eneral M erchandise

OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME means1

HAPPINES !
It is the ambition o f almost every family to 

want to own their home.
It is the simplest matter in the world for 

you to own your heme.
Let us estimate t le cost of building and al

so explain our easy payment plans that will 
help you finance ycur building.

A home is not co mplete without a nice coat 
of paint on its walls.

We handle a very high grade of Paints, 
Varnishes and Enamels. All at a very low 
price. We welcome you to visit us and see 
just what we have to offer,

McCARROLL LUMBER CO. ■

PERMANENT WAVING

A Beauty shoppe at home. 

Permanents__$6.00 Sham
poo and Finger waving—  Both 

$1.00 Manicuring and Facials. 

Phone 173 Lelah Spencer

! Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what; 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

Service S ta t io n
WheJ’e Texas Gasoline is sold,
LKl'Ss and Mobil Oils.

and Efficient Service at Reasonable Pric^—

. %  Csrab” .

Studies BssS tgfrftitt.

*• Mi DAVIS, Proprietor.

I 'D U N C A N ’S  G A F E _
“The Home of Good Eats.”

The most Modern and Sanitary Cafe in 
Town.

Short orders is our specialty.
“ The Best Coffee in Town.”
Special Dinners Prepared.

>V<Z |3B>04

■ _______________
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TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER «•

C IL 1A S S IF IA .D
F R O M  S A N  A N G E L O

iH E NORRIS SKOPPE
Has opened a new and up to date 
Beauty Shoppe, in connection 
with the regular line of Millin
ery, Silk Uunderwear and exclu
sive line of gifts and novelties.

MrWlHir;,i' Hll—« ■ ■ ■ MW.IWMM ■ 11 1     I
JOHN R. BOX

Cabinet and ligfit millwork, auto delivery and Truck Bobies. 
window screens, screen doors, House and Store fixtures built 
to order, Refinishing and repairing all types; done by experts, 
complete stock of hardwood lumber on hand at all times.

60-64 Love St. __ Phone 30442
San Angelo, Texas.

UPHOLSTERINGI UPHOLSTERING!
We are equipped to properly properly upholster or refinish fur

niture. Beautiful patterns in in upholstering materials at sur
prisingly low cost. A trial is ailwe ask.

LUCKIE & WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY 
604 S. Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas.

Sensational Value Now
RCA RADIOLA 33 $95.00 Complete

THE NORRIS BEAUTY SHOP Act quickly! Make your dollar do double duty. Get the utmost
in Radio at this remarkable low price. This wonderful opportu
nity gives you this all electric RCA Radiola — One of the great
est achievements of the world famous RCA Engineers.

18 East Beauregard St. 
San Angelo, Texas.

G. E. PRATT & COMPANY
Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Paint, Lime, Ce- 
xaept and all Kiinds of Building Material. We will appreciate 

usmess’— eatimates furnished Free.
112 West Ave. D. San Angelo, Tex.

SCHERZ GREENHOUSE AND NURSERY
Proper planting on your home grounds—Parks— Public Build-
Jiigs With Trees— Evergreens— Flowering Shrubs Selected and 
Adapted to West Texas Conditions.
£ * »  Ferns—  Potplants—  Modern Landscape Service.
*1* * a*t Ave. K (on Eldorado Highway) San Angelo, Tex.

MARMON CO. OF SAN ANGELO
Am  ma full line of Marmon and Roosevelt Cars, the only 8 cylin
der under $1000.00. Aak about our liberal time payment 

they are made for your accomodation, be sure and use it. 
11# X. Concho Ave. San Angelo, Tex.

BOWEN PLUMBING CO.
Humbing, Heating and Gas Fiting. Complete line of water 
heaters and plumbers supplies. Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed—  all work guaranteed. We appreciate your business.
San Angelo, Texas. 421 S. Oakes.

GREENE —  BRICKEY Chiropractors
Mr*. Claudie Greene, D. C., 9 years practice, Palmer School Grad
uate. Will take care of the ladies and children. I. B. Brickey, 
D. C. PH. C., 3 year Texas Graduate, 5 years practice. Will 
taka care of the men. We are prepared to take care of any 
aase of acute or chronic Diseases. Phoone 4936-1
1225 Orient St. San Angelo, Texas.

San Angelo Boiler & Welding Works 
C. C. Morgan, Proprietor Phone 3670

Specializing in Boiler and Sheet Iron Work of All Kinds stock of 
New Boiiers on hand. Buy, Sell and Exchange Boilers 

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
1414 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

R. L. Legg Hauling
220 E. Ave. C. Phone 3668

Long and Short hauling. No job too large or too small. 
Once Tried always satisfied

C. H. CALLOWAYS
Boot and Shoe Repairing, Appreciates your patronage 

Magazine and shine parlor
8 S. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

'
M. M. TUCKER General Contractor

622 S. Oakes, San Angelo
Will build your home and arrange financing to suite customer.. 
No job too large and none too small for consideration . Satis
faction Guarenteed.

MASTER CLEANERS, DYERS AND HATTERS COMPANY.
67 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed-------------- -------------- 75
Hats Cleaned and B lock ed--------- ----------------------$1.00
Plain Dresses Cleaned and Prssed------------------------ $1.00

MILLER TAILORING CO.
“ Every thing for men”  . Extra special Fine clothes, $20.50 per 
•ait sturdy stunning and colorful. Long wearing and will Tail- 
t  well. All kinds of alterations and remodeling.
Phone 4050-3 8 S. Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas.

SHEEP FOR SALE
S. J. Elliott of Marysville, Ohio has a new carload of Rambouillet 
Rams. There will be some good stud rams of Steiger breeds of 
this car. See them in one of the Barracks, Old Fort Concho, y% 
block South of the Wool Growers Warehouse.

SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., INC.
Manufacturers of San Angelo Spudder &Pump jacks, iron& brass 
eastings, pattern making, structural and ornamental iron work. 

Pi$a binding, pipe threading, joint turning, stem welding, boiler 
jMkers, machiniste & heavy forgers, electric & acetylene welders 
Day phone 4442 Night phone 481612 Box 256
IMst Upton St. — Orient Tracks San Angelo, Texas

BRAKES- BRAKES— BRAKES
For safe driving good brakes are a necessity, Time, economy 

and good insurance.
Let “BILL and BILL” at the

most complete brake service in West Texas Look your brakes 
over also have your front wheels checked for tire wear shimmy, 
and hard stearing, cars washed vacum cleaned and greased the 
right way. Your patronage will be appreciated.

ANGELO BRAKE SERVICE OC.
23__25 North Chadbourne St. San Angeloo, Texas.

CONCHO PACKING CO., INC.
Santa Fe Tracks and Magdalene St.

Cash paid for all kinds of Pro duce. Get our prices on poultry, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Hides and Pecans before selling.

Phone L. D. 12 Local 3616

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP

C*wboy Boots hand-made. Boot 
and shoe repairing guaranteed. 

Phone 6026 8 W. Twohig.
San Angelo, Texas.

We Can Cover Your Heads With Any Type 
ROOF

YOU DESIRE
PROBST ROOFING COMPANY San Angelo, Texas.

E. CORNICK, the WEAVER
Has a delightful gift shop filled with charming things gathered 
from ail over the world.
Wedgewood and Spode China from England— Antique Sheffield 
Silver Reproduction— Beautiful and Elaborate Linen from Italy 
On Display through this month.

718 N Main St. Phone 3496 San Angelo, Texas.

HART— NORMAN RADIATOR WORKS
All types Welding and Brazing We guarantee to clean Any Radi
ator and guarantee TO repair any Radiator—Lower prices, Lat
est Equipment, Better Jobs, Personal Service.
Phone 6206 422 So. Oakes Street San Angelo, Texas.

O. D. BATTLE
40 years in the nursery busines s in West Texas. Agent and deal 
*t in Nursery Stock Specializing in Western Varieties of paper 
•hell pecans, two year old field grown roses, Chinese elms for 
•bade trees, a complete line of fruit and ornamental trees and 

P. 0. Box 718 San Angelo, Texas.

DR. DEWEY SUTTON
Special atention to diseases of 

Kidney, bladder and prostrate 
203 Cent. Nat’t. Bank Bldg 

5312— Phones— 4101

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN 
If I hurt you, you don’t have 

to pay.
DR. ATKINSON, DENTIST
Low Prices— Best Materials 
105 i/o S. Chadbourne St. 

Phone 6196 San Angelo, Texas

Milton Heath J. W.. Stovall 
HEATH & STOVALL 

Attorneys and Counselors at law 
402-04 Rust Bldg Phone 5166

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Directors Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Dial 4444 San Angelo, Texas

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin
ary Supplies Vaccines, Mineral 

SUTTON & MONTAGUE Feeds, Stomach worm Remidies.
. . .  , T ona ofV7 Pnt.+ Boarding Kennels. Phone 5336Attorneys at Law 306-307 Rust ^  D H_ Bennett 423 South
’ h P  q h  36'b  • m  I Ihadbourne St. San Angelo, Tex John F. Sutton Bm n Montague b

San Angelo Mattress Factory.
Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating. 

Phone No. 4582 
623 S. Oakes St. C. S Allen, Prop

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted 
Phone 812, 9. /E. Twohig Ave.

San Angelo, Texas

The Castor Manufacturing, Co.
Cement Contractors, Title, Art 

Stone Duntile Building Units. 
Composition — Marble—  Lawn 
Furniture. No. 19 E. Ave.,D . 
Dial 4482, San Angelo, Texas.

J. A. THOMAS
Attorney at Law. Lloyd 

Kerr and L. D. Gayer, Associates 
First National Bank Building. 

San Angelo, Texas,

KENLEY’S
Used Car Market Cash Paid
Terms Made We Buy, Sell Give' 
Boot, Take Boot, or Swap Even 
Phone 4475 224 South Oakes
San Angelo, Texas, C. M. Ken- 
ley, owner.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, Ab 

stracting, Stenotype, Salesman
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
Term Opens September 3.

3.1 1-2 E. Concho San Angelo.

Duke —  Allen Auto Electric
Armatures Rewound and Ex

changed. Jobbers of Electrical 
Goods. Corner of Oaks and 
Concho Sts. San Angelo, Phone 
4779.

PLUMBING THAT SATISFIES
Modern Plumbing and Heating 

Co., Inc.,. R. T. Peacock, Mgr.
Out of town Business taken 

care of promptly.
33 N Chad. St. Phone 6204

TANKS FOR A LL PURPOSES
Bolted Steel Storage Tanks, Galvinized Tanks p lur Welded 

Tanks, Galvanized Corrugated Tanks. Keystone Oeppe* Steel 
used exclusively in our shop.

WENDLAND SHEET METAL WORKS 
H. G. Wendland, Proprietor,

30-34 W- Concho Ave. Phone 6©9 i

SPECIAL

Free
PHOTOGRAPH

FREE

OFFER

Free
A lai ge portrait hand colored in oil with each half dozen small

photograhs. Prices from five dollars half dozen, ui)__
AH work guaranteed San Angelo, Texas

CHADBOURNE STUDIO
CLsadbourne and ConchoRagsdale Bldg.

CHAMBERLIN & GRUPE 
CHIROPRACTORS

TT,T1Iemoldest and most modernly equipped chiropractic office in 
West Texas. Efficient, Scientific Health Services.
Graduates—  Neurocalometer Services.
2nd Floor Rust Bldg.

Palmer 

Dial 4284— 4543

MAYO BROS.
2154 S. Chadbourne

See us* about our extremely low 
prices in crown and bridge work. 
Special attention given to out of 
town trade.
Consultation and Examination 
Free.

$25.00 TEETH $25.00 
Upper and Lower

DENTISTS
0  K. Mayo, D. D. S. and J. E. 
Mayo, D, D. S., composing 

MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

Lone Star Beauty Shop
Mez. floor, Lone Star Drug Store 
corner of Chadbourne and Beau- 

i egard, all types of beauty cul
ture: Finger waves, Marcels, Eu
gene Fredric and Croquignol 
waves by artists. Secial ar
rangement for out of town pat
rons Bertie Leeth, Mrs. Moore 
and Grace Boyd, operators. 

“ Once tried always satisfied” 
Dial 3408

CULLIN COLE
Cash Register, Typewriter and 

adding machines repaired. New 
Typewriters, Bicycles, 2 Hand 
Bicycles for sale. All makes 
phonegraphss Repaired.
129 College Phone 5026

HOLMES TRANSFER CO,
C. A. Holmes, Prop., Bonded 

[Warehouse, Magazine Keepers 
4.tlas Powder Co., Long Dis
tance Hauling. Phone 5202 
303 N. Chadbourne St. San An
gelo, Texas.

KELLY FLORAL COMPANY
All kinds of cut flowers, pot- 

ed plants nad funeral work. 
11 hone 3566 306 West Beaure
gard, San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. 
(J. C. West our local agent.

Bullock & Taylor Electric Co.
Authorized dealers on C r̂osij 

Radio. Special prices on used 
battery type. Phone 5062

FANCY DRESS MAKING
. Have your alterations and sew
ing done by an artist. Plenty 
of parking space, no time limit. 
Mrs. Ola Barron, Appt No. 13 
Passadena Apts, formerly of 
Coleman, 6144.

Give u* a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO
Comer—  Ave. A and Orient St. 

San Angelo Texas
Near the stand pipe

Chapman Whitsett & Webb
Auditors and Accountants. 
Certified Reports. Audit syst

ems— Tax Service, Oil Property 
Accounting.
£03 San Angelo. Nat. Bn’k. Bldg.

Floor Waxing and Polishing 
no job too big or small.

C. E. Stockwell
SAN ANGELO HOUSE AND

WINDOW CLEANING CO.
We specialize in Floor Waxing 

and Polishing.
24 W. Twohig Phone 3^12

LILA M. MUNSINGER 
Chiropractor

Specializing in children’s and 
women’s diseases.
Phone 3708, 201 E. Beauregard. 

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ina Pearl Curry, Director, Aileen Trimble, Piano, Elizabeth S. 

Edwards, Dramatic Art, Clancy E. Baldridge Assisted by Mar
sha Fuller, Kindergarten and Foreign Languages, Idah Jo Fuller, 
&rt and Designing, Ina Pearl Curry, Voice. Opening Sept. 16. 
3fg W. Concho Ave. Phone 6132

LYDJCK ROOFING COMPANY OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Bossfisig and Sheet Metal Contractors. Estimates cheerfully 

’ "mulshed. Roof with fire resistance material at a nominal cost. 
Pitrsonal attention given all patrons.
Co.uer Fourth and Randalph Streets, San Angelo, Texas.

B. & H. HARDWA RE COMPANY

Invite^ your patronage and in fection  while in. Snn A«r«»io, 

310 N. Chadbourne wuu.

MAGAZINES
Best Subscription prices. 
Write" us.

McGLASSON 
26 -Twahfig, San Angelo, Texas.

Dress’ mi'Icing and altering done 
by an afltnvt.

Mrsy. M. Mayberry 
will appreciate your patronage
26 l i a n a s ___ §*» Angeto-

allTwenty years experience, 
work Guarenteed.

HOME PLUMBING CO.
W. O. Overholser, Mgr.

Plumbing gas fitting and steam 
Heating in all Branches. Es
timate* cheerfully furnished. 
Dial 6 ‘ 1117 S. David



DEVIL MAY CARE
“Prudery,” she retorted, slight 

■ angered at her blush, “ should 
,gin and end at home. Behold 
end landlord somewhere in r 
ese silken swathes, Lucy Hark 1 

ness, at your service, knight of 
the jungle and of the sea, feed- 
< - of the forlorn, rescuer of j 
I guered maidens. ' . No, you’re | 

oking at the .wrong sleeve. This | 
i I, in the left sleeve.” -..

He waved a gay hand at her. 
“ Nymph of the rosy dawn,

" Argus Faunce, M. D., greets you 
I:: you will put both feet in a slip j 

r you’ll find under, the bed, and 1 
. ;np out here, you will concedes 

:,t I’m as good at a recipe as I 
-0 you’ll grant I am at a pre-, 

r ' rintion.” I
This was nice. A gentleman, \ 
H one of. easy, fluent speech,! 
lazy gaietv, and friendly cam- . 

■•fider.ie.- She stepped back, re j 
’■>.1 the. slippers, laughed as 

h nut her own small feet into 
:-.i, and then, seeing a flannel 

L - easing gown, reached for it,
. r hand dropped back. Some- j 

thing in.the dry quality of his! 
•. Ace, as . he reminded her of this !
■ orning’s.nudity lingered in her J 

emor-y. The pajamas were]
t efficient clothing. She shuf-| 
: rd out upon the veranda.

“ Where do you live ?” he ask- '< 
r1, breaking; a long silence. 

“ North. On the Lake Trail 
"e go' along the County Road: - 

M i show you.”
CHAPTER II

“Perhaps, Tim,” she said, “you j 
■on’t understand women as well! 

. .; you thought.” I
He reached out a shaking hand j 

,j ut she easily avoided his grasp 1 
k‘Oh, not that, Tim yet!”
She sank easily into a- wicker 

hair: her gray eyes met his 
wondering stare calmly.

“Foor God’s sake, Lucy, tell 
:- ,s ____ ”

“What?” She smiled.
He, too, sat down, carefully 

- ration sly , as though he were un 
certain of each movement that 
ms big body made.

“ I went to Mrs Clary. She 
riel — she’d talked to you and— 
Lucy, what did you do? God! 
rni’t you understand how I felt?
. early insane— ”
“Fear does that,” she said. 
“Fear? You don’t know me. 
was—what I’d done to you— 
“ Lucy, before God, i  was in

ane, crazy! Modane and the 
. x ilclCi to hold me—- from !
■ uuipmg overboard. The thing

far
ill

is!
Jia-sis

III!

Jbr Economical Transportation

¥^CHEVROLET,

“E v e r y b o d y ’ S S i x -

ifflSggl 
L>-
' M-JsaaBaEagigrf

Sm art « Sm ooth - Safe- 

Dependable—and Priced 

Within the Reach of All!

t :SHE new Chevrolet was 
designed and built to 

bring the advantages of six- 
cylinder performance within 
the reach of all those who can 
afford any automobile. For 
that reason it has met with 
sensational success—m ore 
than a million two hundred 
and fifty thousand on the 
road in less than nine months!

W e cordially invite you to 
come in aiid see this remark
able car. Its smart Fisher 
bodies are styled in the latest 
mode—with tasteful mould
ings, concave front pillars and 
oblong windows. Its great six- 
cylinder valve-in-head engine

is smooth, powerful and un
usually swift in acceleration. 
It is designed throughout for 

■greater safety and depend
ability. And its low first cost, 
combined with its outstandin g 
economy of operation, makes 
it truly “ Everybody’s Six.”

Come in today for a demon
stration !
The Roadster, $525: The Phaeton, $525; The 
Coach, $595; The Coupe, $595: The Sport 
Coupe, $645; T%e Sedan, $675; The Imperial 
Sedan, 3695; The Sedan Delivery, $595; Light 
Delivery (Chassis only), $400; 1 Vi Ton Truck 
(.Chassis only), $545; IV2 Ton Truck (Chassis 
with Cab), $650. All prices J. o. b. factory, 

Flint, Michigan.

Consider the delivered price as well as the list 
(f. o. b.) price when comparing automobile 
values. Chevrolet delivered prices include 
only authorized charges for freight and deliv
ery, and the charge for any additional acces- 

sories.or financing desired. .
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TO THE READERS OF THE SUCCESS 
WE OFFER

C L A S S I F I E D
FROM SAN ANGELO

SAN ANGELO BUILDING MA
TERIAL COMPANY

Concho-Crete —  Building Tile 
Cement Lime —  Sand Gravel 

Manufacturers of Concho-Crete 
Building Tile and Concrete Pipe 

J Dealers in Building Materials 
Down Town Office Western Re
serve Life Bldg. Office and 
Plant Randolph and 7th Street 
Phone 5050 —  P. 0. Box 404, 
San Angelo, Texas.

J. J. G00DFELL0W
Top prices paid for your pro

duce ; see The San Angelo Poul
try &. Egg Co. Before you sell Consulting Surveyor and Licens- 
your Chickens, Turkeys, E g g s 'ed state Surveyor, 
and Hides. 4th and Pecan on ’211-212 Guaranty Bank Build- 
Santa Fe Tracks Dial 3353 ,inS San Angelo, Texas.

San Angelo, Texas

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT
COMPANY

Better built memorials, 
to yard see what you buy. 

iba disappointed.

Come
Don’t

U

'KVASS MOTOR
A  S IX  IN  T H E  P R IC E  R A N G E  O F  T H E  F O U R

wanted .most on ear th
ine. Oh, Lucy!
.... ever,'ever—•”
“ Listen Tim:. I think

Faunce, Tim. And think, if I 
asked, him to, he’d operate on you 
without a diagnosis.”

“ You told him what‘ what had 
happened?” he asked.

“My dear man! Lucy Hark 
was*!ness doesn’t advertise the fact

Tterall, I owe you something, 
a live for experience, don’t we 
V. flout experience we’re dead, 
,i?.- Well, then, last night I 
red. Of course the price one 

:ays for experience isn’t always

course you dian t intend to break intended to live?” he demanded, 
down my door— ” “ You’re not a ghost, Tim,” she

Before God, Lucy, I had no j eerecp “ You’re here in flesh, 
thought l l was mad. 1 ou aon t ,, . . . ,. „, „ sate and sound, pleading for meunuerstand wnac it is to be so ’ 1 b
obsessed with some one tnat—  to overlook a slight error caused 
Wait ti ilyou love, But to hurt by boyish enthusiasm.”

Lucy! can-that she’s a fool. And to teell you— 1 was bluffing, making you j “ Because I can’t find words— 
[what had happened would be to j think id  go to the extreme iengt no one C0uld—  to palliate what 1 

I like [admit that I knew so little of ox keeping you on board the M in ^ ^ j How can i say ‘I’m sorry
erva for weeks, but— And then I * * ,, .. ,, ’
thought you were drowned.” I1 dld something that made you 

He put his hands over his face almost kill yourself? But you 
as though to shut out the dread-, asn why I’m alive. In another 
ful picture. [hour had I not heard that you

If I had wanted some one as were alive, I ’d have been dead,

you better brutal than appealing character that I trusted myself
with a wild beast. , Which would 
make me out a fool.

“ Go he,” he muttered. “ I de 
serve it all” .

Humility is so engaging a trait
_ .she said. “ I suppose you do crazily as all that, and believed 11 was going to tell Mrs Clary 

.00 pleasant—  'I landed, naked, Aeally believe that perhaps you' that some one drowned, swish-; what had happned. Then at my
ox a beach. I found a hut, en- deserve a scolding. I wronder ing around in the tide, I’d have house I was going to settle affair
tered, and fainted, A man if you realize that it’s only by joined that one I loved so much, An hour at most Then—  I’d
found me there: he clothed me the grace of Fate you aren’t fac she said cooly. ihave been as dead as I thought
-n his own pajamas, put me to ing a murder charge.” |
red, He happened to be a gen- 3 “ It’s by the grace of Fate that , 
Leman, but even so— ” ‘ you aren’t dead,” he rejoined.

“Lucky for him that you can “ it was that, Lucy, that drove 1 
say he was a gentleman,” said me mad. Not fear for me but 
.sevens. \horror for you, j.

She laughed. g “It doesn’t occur to you, Lucy '
“ My chivalrous frind! You that I never dreamed you’d _j 

who would have dishonored me, mind? I —thought you loved
who drove me into the sea, can me. The rest—  Lucy, how could
..lower at the mention of another y0U have thought that I intend- 
lan, can knot your fists. The ec]—  1 wanted to talk to you, as

M y thing that makes the hum- 1 said, And you— I heard you
an race tolerable is its ridiculous open the port-hole knew what 
quality.”  you feared, and—  I know-—  I

“Who was he?” demanded Ste ha(j no right, no possible excuse 
ms. _ for runnig away with you, but I
“ The very question he asked!’ meant to step at Miami— ” 

lie laughed’. “ I didn’t tell him ’’And produce the ring and 
at I will tell you, Dr. Fergus minis1,ter, eh? she jeered. "Of

1 — 1 '-•v-w-’-g-' - a  fa .--■■igxxqtta- -ngjgggMaKBs
‘And jfim think, -Lucy, that I You were. As for Modane- and

the crew, I gave them nothing, 
j I told them to keep their mouths 
'shut for an hour. I explained 
you’d had a blinding headache, 
gone mad from pain— ” 
i “ And Lucy Harkness was to 
be remembered as a suicide?”

1 she sneered. - 1
“ Better that than to have 

known what really occurred, Oh, 
not to save my name! To save 
your memory.”

“ Most noble man!” she mur
mured mockingly. “ In another _ 
moment you” ll have forgotten all! 
about it, and be asking me to , 
marry you.” \

‘Why not?” he blazed. ” At] 
bast, you know how much I want j
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Groceries

" I  w a s  suffering from  
stomach trouble, in 1917,"’ 
says Mr. C. K. Nelson, a 
railroad engi- 
neer living in feiiSSMffi 
Pulaski, Va. "I 
had a tightness 
in my chest, 
a shortness of 
breath. There 
seemed to be a 
heavy weight 
in the pit o f my 
stomach, and 
quite a bit of 
nausea, yet I 
couldn’t vomit.
I tried different 
remedies, y e t  
suffered on just the same.

"When in W  est Virgin:. 1 
on a work train, i  was ia 
such a condition that IS' igt gave up and came 

ome. I couldn’t stand to 
work, in my condition. 
Some one told me e.bout 
Black-Draught. 5 Started 
taking it in small doses 
after meals. It helped 
me, and J. went fc&ck to

FEET HURT? See DR. L. T. 
MULLEN Licensed Foot Special 
ist all foot Ailments Scientifi
cally treated with the latest phy
sical therapy Equipment.
Suite 5022 Western Reserve Life 
Bldg. Phone 3766.

ST. JOHN’S SANITARIUM
General Surgical Hospital and St. Johns Sanitarium School of 
Nursing; Only high school Graduates accepted accredited by the 
Texas State Board of Nurses examiners. In the charge of the 
Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word.

Dial 3101— 3102 San Angelo, Texas . •

NEW FALL SUITS
The Best at The Price Style and Fit Unexcelled at $20.50 and 
up all kinds of Alteration and repairing.

MILLER TAILORING
-8 S. Chadbourne— Dial 4050-3 San Angelo,Everthing for men

SAN ANGELO PROVISION AND PACKING GO.
Get our Prices on Hogs and Cattle before you sell.
Box 595 Poe Street Dial 67-06 San Angelo, Texas,

GARNER PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing and Gas Fitting all work Guaranteed. Estimates 
cheerfully furnished “No Job to Large and None to Small” . 
820 BAKER ST. Dial 6120 San Angelo, Texas.

E. R. CALLOWAYS
Boot and Shoe Repairing Magazine and Shine parlor appreciates 
your patronage. 8 South Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas.

R. E. WINDRAM M. D., F. A. C. S.
Specialist in Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat announces his associa
tion with the Rush—  Shulkey and Wall Clinic Hospital 
234 W. Baaureguard San Angeo, Texas.

Bunyard Electric Co.

5 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

Let us demonstrate to you.

R. R. Perkins
Plumbing 

1313 S. Oakes Dial 6326
Better Plumbing at cheaper 

Prices. All work Guarenteed.

|

Dr. W. L. Sutton
Optometrist

5CS Cent. Nat. Bk. Bldg. 
Specializing in eye strains.

. MRS. T. W. MCKELVEY

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
0. L. Parris
Optomatrist,

“For Better Glasses” 
Ground Floor Western Reserve 
Life Bldg. Opposite Court House.

General Dress making special- 
course must zing in Tailored Coats and suits 

overcome my resistance. Tim Mezzeniane floor I6V2 W.-Concho 
ini must be strange to meet a phone 6309 San Angelo.

you. anfl— '
" ’And that of

T T T .i ■ o isn’t madly in love

W e have just received a fresh shipment of
dried fruits'. Call and see them.

W. H PARKER & SON 
Quality Groceries

0>«

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

with you.” ,T„ , . , ,
” AH rig-ht, sneer!”  he cried. F  delays make you nervous try

“ .' moment ago you were—  kind ur sudden service.
Lucy, But now—  Is it all end ; 
ed? Because if it is I’m going]
straight from this patio to m y [ 4.rmeture and Motor Rewinding 
house, and do what I’d intended! Automotive Starters and Gen- 
+0 do.” ’ ?erator Repairing.

Rh* stared at him, M e  film 213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San
had left his blue eyes and there j Angelo.
was a gbam of almost mad de-; —— —— ———  ----— —— .—-——
termination in them. Somehow 
the weakness that hb too-grest

A  looks sometimes gave his I Licensed Maternity Home 23
features was entirely gone. .Years Experience as nurse.

] (Continued Next Week) 4451

RAY MYERS & CO.
Brick Contractors—  Let efficient 
brick Masan’s figure your Brick 
work or your repair and new jobs 
325 E. 16th St. Phone 5913-4

TAXIDERMIST

and Furrier. Have your troph
ies preserved by an artist. Call 
Dial 6598 or write for price list. 
M. H. Feuge, 300 E. Harris, San 
Angelo, Tex. next to Rainbow 
Service Station.

Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau
regard. Pleating, Hemstitch
ing, Button Covering. Mail or
ders given proihpt attention.

Mrs. LILLIE B. VOSS

The Diamond Weather Strip Ca. 
] W. D. “Billy” Young Mgr.
! Weather striping of all type# 
“ $100.00 job given away fras,”  
write for information, 10 E, Cpi- 

1303 Austin St..lege St. _  San Angelo, Texas,


